
so that all can see the financial program 
of our denomination. It is a ladder - chal
lenging Seventh Day Baptist, people to 
climb higher 'and walk the mountaintops 
in stewardship. It is an operation - pro
moting a method of financing God's'work 
- the bringing of the whole tithe into 
the storehouse. 

Are you a part of this great operation? 
- The linspirer, Richburg, N.Y. 

Denverll Colo. 
By Baptism: 

Dale Hastings 
Jeanette Thorngate (Mrs. Gordon) 
Mary Burdick (Mrs. Edwin) 

By Letter: 
Gary Cox 

Shiloh, N. .1T 0 

By Baptism: 
Paul Ayars 
Sharon Ayars 
Timathy L. Bond 
Chester A. Bonham 
Clifton D. Bonham 
Irene Davis (Mrs. Irving) 
Maurice Davis 
Sandra Davis 
Melvin R. Dickinson, Jr. 
Catherine Fogg 
Donald Furniss 
Eileen Piampiano 
Cathleen Randolph 
Nancy Randolph 
Stephen Roberts 
Pamela Robinson 
Charles West 

By Letter: 
Charles H. Bond 
Margaret S. Bond (Mrs. Charles H.) 
Philip S. Bond 
Ronald R. Bond 
Mrs. Rebecca Dietz 
E. Rae Stillman 

~======~= 
Brown-Bee. - Harry Kenneth Brown, Jr., of 

Mathews, Va., and Ethel Bee, daughter of 
Mr. and" Mrs. Kay Bee of Reform, Ala., 
were united in marriage at the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, Lost Creek, W. Va., on 
March 7, 1959, by the Rev. Duane L. Davis. 
Both are students in Salem College. 

Chaffee - Steamso - Olyn Chaffee, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olyn Chaffee of Le Raysville, 
and Maralee Stearns, daughter of Deacon 
and Mrs. Don Stearns of Coudersport, Pa., 
were united in marriage February 28, 1959, 
in the First Hebron Seventh Day Baptist 
Church by the Rev. Rex E. Zwiebel and the 
Rev. Delmer B. Van Horn. 

@/?Oc:;0;iL7 
~~~~~~--------------------------

Bond. -, A son, James Brian, on January 31, 
1959, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Bond, of 
Nutter Fort, W. Va. 

Hubbard. - Bessie T., daughter of Joseph 
Mitchell and Eva Potter Titsworth, ' was 
born, in Plainfield, N. J., April 23, 1875, 
and died in Daytona Beach, Fla., February 
26, 1959. 

Mrs. Hubbard was baptized January 30, 1885, 
and became a member of the Seventh Day Bap
tist Church of Christ, Plainfield, N. J., devoting 
many years in loving and faithful service to her 
church. She also participated in many worth
while community activities. 

She was united in'marriage on June 9, 1897, 
to Frank J. 'Hubbard who died in 1927. 

She is survived by her sister, Mrs. William 
M. (Ethel T.) Stillman of Plainfield, N. J.; by 
a cousin and niece, Miss Dorothy P. Hubbard, 
and a cousin, Roy E. Titsworth, both of Plain
field, and another cousin, Alexander Ross 
Silver City, N. M. ' 

. Memorial services were held on February 28, 
1959, in Daytona Beach, Fla., by the Rev. 
Herbert L. Polan, and on March 5, 1959, in 
Plainfield, by her pastor, the Rev. C. Harmon 
Dickinson. Interment was in Hillside Cemetery, 
Plainfield. - C.H.D. 

Jeffrey. - William Maxson, son of Joseph and 
Alice Burdick Jeffrey, was born February 
15, 1884, at Alfred, N.Y., and died Febru
ary 4, 1959, at Topeka, Kan. 

Will Jeffrey was an associate engineer, with 
the U.S. Bureau of Public Roads from 1917 
until his retirement in 1944, doing the pioneer 
work on some of Colorado's mountain passes. 
He was a veteran of W orId War I. 

On August 25, 1919, he married Mildred 
Saunders and for most of their married life the 
Jeffreys made their home in Denver. Will was 
a charter member of the Denver Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, and it was in the Jeffrey home 
that the little group met for worship and study 
more than thirty years ago. 

Surviving are his wife; two sons: Commander 
Joseph D., United States Navy, and Horace S., 
Los Angeles, Calif.; two daughters: Mrs. Sarah 
Elizabeth Smith, Tujunga, Calif., and Mrs. Mary 
Louise Akaka, Honolulu, Hawaii; two sisters 
in Kansas: Mrs. Otto Frey of Council Grove 
and Mrs. D. M. Narramore of Elmdale; and 11 
grandchildren. 

Funeral services were conducted from the 
Moore Mortuary in Denver with Dr. ErIo Sut
ton and the Rev. Kenneth E. Smith officiating. 
Interment was at the Fairmount Cemetery. 

- K. E. S. 

Maxson. - Clifford V., son of Russell and Han
nah Babcock Maxson, was born April 21, 
1871 in Cowley Co., Kan., and died at the 
home of his son at Battle Creek, Mich., 
February 27, 1959. (A more extended obit
uary appears elsewhere in this issue) . 
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JJ~n<e~ 'iJ1}{]©QJJ@I}{]i1'~ 
In the last issue there was an editorial 

thought about ··taking the wings of the 
morning" and settling down "in the ut
termost part of the sea," a poetic expres
sion attempting to describe how one feels 
when leaving the greatest city in the 
world in mid-morning and landing on the 
Island of Jamaica six hours later to begin 
a vacation and missionary experience of 
two weeks. 

It is only poetically that one can speak 
of Jamaica as being in the uttermost part 
of the sea. Places as nearby as this close 
foreign missionary field are remote only 
as they lie outside one's regular expe
rience. More and more of our people have 
found that it is not at all impossible to 
enlarge their circle of experience to in
clude the people and places of this teem
ing island which is in many respects the 
greatest in the chain of islands in the 
budding new nation (Federation) of the 
West Indies. 

Speaking of distances in relation to the 
United States, we are reminded that with 
the recent addition of two new states to 
the Union our borders have been extended 
so far that Jamaica would be well within 
the circumference of a circle drawn from 
the center of continental U.S.A. and in
cluding those states. This island where we 
have nearly a thousand Seventh Day Bap
tists and one third as many churches as 
in the United States is much easier to visit 

"" than our newest states. 

What does one find upon arrival at 
Kingston and as he visits church groups 
throughout the island? First of all he 
finds a heartfelt arid well-spoken welcome 
wherever he goes. This was the editor's 
second plane trip from the cold north to 
the sunny Caribbean island discovered' by 
Columbus. We knew something of what 
to expect in the way of pleasant tempera
tures and cordiality_Throughout the' flight 
we had wonderful views of clouds that in
creased in density and depth as we neared 
our destination. A brightening sun made 
the billowing clouds far below us as 
glorious as a transfiguration, if such a 
figure' of speech can be used where the 
physical presence of Jesus is lacking. But 
when we crossed the island at a lower level 
there were times when we almost felt that. 
we, like the disciples, had come down 

I 
I 

i 

from a mountain-top, other-world experi
ence into a vale of tears. The sun at times 
was hidden and the moisture-laden clouds 
streaked our windows with teardrops 
sliced into hair-line rivulets that vanished 
as quickly a.s the s.0rrow of parents after 
a healing miracle by the Lord in the valley. 
We had merely to rise once more above 
the clouds. 

We knew that our haven would be a 
narrow strip of land upon the end of 
which centuries ago the pirate city of Port 
Royal sank like an orchestra pit into the 
sullen sea. It was necesary for us to drop 
again in our trusted, well-balanced Con
stellation through the clouds as we fas
tened seat belts for the landing. We sensed 
the 'change from smooth airflow under 
our wings and body as folded wheels 
emerged from their hiding places. They 
snap into place, and catch the air stream. 
As the wheels strain to touch the fast-ap
proaching runway dead ahead we, too, 
reach down in anticipation of the wel
come and the experiences which God has 
in store for us_ 

We are ahead of schedule. Will there 
be a v-relcome, or will we have to wait for 
the arrival of the missionaries who had 
invited us to spend our vacation with 
them? As our powerful brakes make the 
plane shudder reluctantly to a taxiing 
speed we rejoice to see our busy friends 
waiting at the gate. They are not too busy 
t.o drop their school and missionary work 
to transport us to the city . Our welcome 
begins. 

I t is a strange and pleasant feeling, 
under our circumstances, to remove in a 
fev-r hours from a metropolitan area where 
every nation under heaven is tolerated and 
absorbed into a white population - to 
change to an island and a city where white 
people are seldom seen. We are foreigners 
of another race, a tiny minority except in 
resort areas. What seems strange is our 
own acceptance of the situation and the 
almost immediate identification with the 
people among whom we live. 

We wonder why there is racial tension 
in certain areas of the United States when 
almost none appears in Jamaica. It is 
certainly something to think about. Per
haps if the present rise in the rate of 
tourism increases we will carry our self-
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made probIcIl1s as well as our I1H)rH:~' to 
Jamaica. l\1issionaries 2nd n:lti\·c Chris
tians have a tremendous stru.~.dc to lift 
these people out of poverty. ~)llt of. I~)\\' 
moral standards and into th<.: JOYS of ell

lightened Christian living \"'itho~t Ldlinp. 
into the snares th:1t we h~l\'e Llid for our

selves in O'.lr f:lvorite bnd by our :dJ-t()(\
apparent divided IOY:llty --: di ... idccl h<.:
tv.reen dollars and deity. 

There will be n10re thou.r:;:hts on J,~nuic.~ 
as '\ve learn n10re of the proL-duns which 
our churches are resolutc:1r trvinL!. to Ltc<: 
and as ,ve spend a wc:ek with t'hCl~l' Ic.~dcr" 
among the young people who find it I'(\S
sible to attend the first carnp c\'cr ~lttelnr't
ed by our people on the isbnd. \\/ill therc 
be a bright new day for Sey<:nth I).t~· B.q')
tist youth in this fidd "whit<: unto lur
vest" ? 

EDErO~EtiJ: .. [~OTl:S 
1ihough~' P["ovo£:ing 

The circulation n1anagcr of l\rn<:ric.l's 
oldest Protestant rna Q:1.zinc warn s ;l t the 
end of a subscription 'appeal. "If you insist 
on reading only the things with which you 
agree, then ... is not for you. \\f e do h;; \T 

opinions and beliefs :1nd. :1rc: not ;1f L:.id t () 

put them in print. . . ." I:-Ic q tlot<:s t h<: 
words of a pastor v.'ho had son1<:tin1<:s becn 
··fighting mad" at \vhat he had rc.1<.L "So 
v.rhile I can't alv.rays agree v.'ith you I Cln't 

afford to be "<;vithout the Il1cnLd stirl1uhtion 
that each copy ... brings to 111<:." 

Words like this ought to apply to any 
self-respecting Christi:1n period ied, ;lnd w<: 
believe they do apply to th<: Sabbath Re
corder to considerable degree It is alv,;a\'s 
the hope of the editor tha"i his own edito"r
ial comments 'will stiIl1ubtc: thou.gh t' and 
will, upon careful consideration, be found 
to be in harmony with a fair intc:rpreL1tion 
and application of the Seri ptures :lnd wi I I 
show a love for the truths represcnted by 
the denomination this periodical is de
signed to serve. It is also hoped th:l.t con
tributed articles, though represc=o t i n~:: the:: 
viev.rpoints of differing ,vritcrs, will (on
tribute to the same end, stin1ubtin.e; further 
study, pron1oting pr~ctical godli ness, :lntl 
encouraging local support of ~ progr~ln1 of 
evangelization - including' the S:lbb:'..th. 



~~~&.~~~~ 
if @@M (l1J~\}u @1i@liilcclllITfi)@ 

I had a student who seemed totally In
capable of hurrying. He came out for 
wrestling, but never made the team. His 
marks were POOl", but this did not appear. 
to worry him. He worked for a fine farmer 
who had had a wide range of experiences 
with boys. One day I asked this farmer how 
he explained this boy's indifference. He 
said, "Too much Grandma!" His parents 
apparently took little interest in him; so 
his grandmother took him during the 
formative years of his life. She made a 
full-time job of waiting on him. What 
Sonny wanted Sonny got. Why did she do 
this? I think she wanted him to love her. 
We do know that students who can escape 
from any unpleasant consequences at home 
by running to grandmother's house are 
the ones who run out of school whenever 
things do not go well with them. These 
same people attempt to escape the realities 
of life later with alcohol and other easy 
choices. 

In connection with father-son farm part
nerships, Professor Stanley Warren used 
to say that the dwellings for the two fami
lies should be far enough apart so the 
grandmothers could not hear their daugh
ters-in-Iaw spank the children. Many of us 
owe a great deal to the influences of our 
grandparents on our lives. The opportunity 
of my own children to work, play, and 
worship with their grandparents has cer
tainly been of great value to them. The un
fortunate thing is that you do not have to 
be a grandmother to spoil a child. Many 
parents do so. I fear many teachers do the 
same. 

I saw parents~ attempt to give a child 
some medicine. They were jealous of the 
love of their daughter. The mother led off 
the .ac:tion by very sweetly offering the 
medICI,ne to the child. The attempt was not 
a complete success, to say the least. The 
father then said, "You don't go at it right. 
Let me do it." This new attempt was more 
violently, repulsed than the first. The 
mother then said, "1 thought you knew 
how to do it!" At this remark the parents 
squared off with some appropriate state
ments about each other, to the great amuse-

~~!)CJ!iMiI~~~I~P~I[;&j~fjfiJljJ!jlI3il~[jilIijJ~I:gI!jJ~l@ 

MEMORY TEXT 
Then they that gladly received his word 

were baptized: and the same day there were 
added unto them about three thousand 
souls. Acts 2: 41. 

ment of the child. To the best of my knowl
edge the daughter never took that dose of 
medicine! 

In the January 12, 1959, Teacher's Let
ter, there was a list entitled "1959 Postu
lates for Teachers to Live and Wor~ by." 
The first one impressed me: "I will try to 
free myself from any driving need to be 
liked by all pupils. It is enough to be liked 
by some, accepted by others, respected by 
all. After all, teaching isn't a popularity 
contest, And it is better that I develop the 
power to like all children than to waste 
my energie~ /) wor~ying w~ic~ child likes 
me and whteh chIld doesn t. 

When parents, grandparents, school
teachers, and Sabbath School teachers 
begin to place their emphasis on the love 
of children, then the needs of the child 
will be met and there will be fewer disap
pointments later in life. Recently we had a 
most promising girl come to teach in our 
school. She seemed to enjoy the work and 
the children enjoyed her; put she was so 
unsure of herself she broke. under the 
strain. Her father's comment was "We , 
may have over-protected her." When lit
tle Junior comes running to you with a 
bloody nose and plenty of tears, as the 
result of a "fisting" from a much bigger 
boy, the easy way is to dry his tears and fix 
it so he does not play with that boy again. 
Is this the right thing to . do? 

In Christ's contacts with others, He 
seemed much less concerned with having 
them like Him than He did in challenging 
them to live at their best. "If any man will 
come after me, let him deny himself, and 
take up his cross daily, and follow me," 
He challenged. 

,SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for April 18, 1959 

T~e Tragedy of Disobedien~ 
Lesson Scripture: 1 Samuel 15: 17-26.· 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

MISSIONS - Sec. Everett T. Harri5 

~©J~<S:vy @V ~yOJS~n~!rn~ r\i~n~Sfi0!l1©1de5 
In reply to a request to the Protection 

and Representation Division of the State 
Department expressing our concern for the 
safety of our N yasaland missionaries, the 
department chief has written: 

"The American Consulate General at 
Salisbury has notified all known United 
States citizens in Nyasaland that the Con
sulate General is in close touch with the 
situation (of political unrest in Nyasaland) 
and has asked to be kept fully informed of 
their movements. The responsibilities of 
the government of Nyasaland were ex
plained to all the addressees and they were 
urged to maintain contact with the local 
District Commissioners. As long as your 
people have made their presence known 
to the Consulate General, I can see no 
further action that is necessary at this time." 

A !etter from the Missionary Society sec
retary to the African Committee of the 
Division of Foreign Missions also received 
a prompt answer. Dr. Theodore Tucker 
advised that we assure our missionaries 
of our prayerful support in whatever de
cision they felt called upon to make. He 
wrote, "I think your missionaries will be 
able to make their own decisions and their 
area may not be affected." 

It is possible that Dr. Tu~may be 
able to visit our mission station at :r",Iakap
wa next fall as he makes an extended 
visit of mission stations throughout Afri
ca. An invitation has been extended for 
h~m to do so if it can be arr2.nged within 
hIS schedule of visits. 

& !P1i(9JYGW' 'i@!? @MHcciI@U"U<:e 
flliil C{~sl?'n[TIl9J (Q) lX!S©JURLllV h'v1iirru@ 
(As taken from "A Diary of Private 

Prayer" by Dr. John Baille) 

. "Be with me, 0 Holy Spirit of God, 
In such h1)urs as may be devoted this day 
to reading of books, newspapers, or mag
azines. Guide· my mind to choose the right 
r,eading material and having chosen, to 
read it in the right way. When I read for 
profit, grant that all I read may lead ,me 
nearer to Thyself. When ,I read for recrea
tion, grant that what I read may not lead 
me away from Thee. Let all my reading 
so refresh my mind that I may the more 
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eagerly seek after W!Lltsou'cr thjn~2:; ;:rc , . 

pure and fair and truc. This I .:~l: :()[ 
Jesus' sake. An1CI1." 

The above pr:lrer nLly well bc.: (l([C[li.l 
also as it relates to r:ldio ~:nd tc:kyj<.jnr1 
programs ,vhich 'we n1a\' choose. 

~ 

Bt"E~ish GUtOlna Po:s\'crs \'\frrte 
The Re\'. Alexander B. Trotr11.111 ;lnd the.: 

Rev, Joseph Tyrrell b~l\'e n1;lde rC;2.uL:r 
quarterly reports of their se:f\'ices, continLl
ing to provide spiritual leade:rship for our 
Seventh Day Baptist brcthrc:n i~l Driti<.h 
Guiana. \XThco asked to re:porL on ;lny 
special needs of the f ic:Id bot h 11.~ YC I:)(:n
tioned the increased cost of livin!2., Buth 
reque~ted tracts '\vhich \',"ould eXf;ose.: the 
fallaCIes of Jehovah's \'\?itncsscs. These: 
'were sent. Both D1en tioncd the: use: t h:: t 
could be made of good use:d clO'~hin.:...: for 
distribution among the need y bret h fen. 

Both are looking forward cage:rIy to the: 
coming of I\{issiooary-eIcct Re:ne: 1\L~ucl1 
an,? his \vife and daughter as pLUH1Cd for 
thIS fall. 

Pastor Tyrrell writes, "r be~ to sUtc th::t 
the Aurora field is not l~oL::ing (Iuite: 
healthy as two of its n1embers ha\'c left the 
company and no ne,\' n1embers ha\'e corne 
in. Nevertheless, I am detern1i ned l)y the: 
help of our heavenly Father, to see.: w h:lt 
He will do for us in the future, ~lS I do 
know that Paul \vill pl:lnt, Apollos will 
water, but the increase is [rorn God," 

Pastor TrotD1an has 'written, "\\1 e: rnust 
thank you for giving conside:ration to the 
matter of used clothio~. This I11:1ttCf is 
certainly going to mean~:l gr<:at help, if it 
proves successful. 

"We are glad to learn that P::stor l\lauch 
is making progress \vith his bO;lt :l!ld in 
his personal affairs. God hc:Ip :1nd bless 
him v,lith deep insight of truth and ;1 whole 
heart of love. 'V{T e rerDcn1ber hirn in ou r 
prayers. 

"Mrs. Trotm:ln :lod I ;l\\,~lit with deep 
interest the decision of the bO~lfd with 
respect to the financi:ll need e:x p n::sse:d. It 
is alarming ho,v that '\"vith the: ,~o\'Crnmcnt 
taxing certain comn10dities \',' i t hon t rc· 
stricting a rise on others, the ITle:rclLlnts 
have risen on the prices of aln10st c\'(:ry-
,thing in the colony. The cost of li\'in,:~ is 
since considerably infbtcd :lnd it is ob\'ious 
that something should h2..\'e to be done," 

5 
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At the last General Conference held at 
Covina, California, it was decided to urge 
Seventh Day Baptist Churches to cooperate 
in the Baptist Jubilee Advance. One phase 
of that Advance has been designated the 
"Lay Development Program." 

Why such a program? 
"Because, historically, Baptists emerged 

essentially as a lay movement. Believing 
in the priesthood of believers, Baptists 
placed Christian responsibilities equally 
upon every member of every church." 

What is the purpose of the program? 
"To assist the churches in training men, 

women, and youth for effective Christian 
. " servICe. 

What prompted the present emphasis 
on lay development? 

"An awakening to the need for a more 
concentrated training program for the 
laity. " 

What organizational set-up is required? 
"In the local church it begins when the 

church officially votes to take part in the 
,program. Then itmay begin with a church
planning conference. ; . . "An annual re
treat and a series of workshops on regular 
church meeting nights is the machinery 
for a successful program." 

To what areas of study are the work
shops geared? 

The following areas are suggested: 
"commitment to personal (spiflitual) 
growth; people and pastor relationship; 
a pattern (of growth) for the church; the 
music program; the community witness; 
the responsibilities of: deacons, trustees, 
boards of Christian Education and mission
ary promotion, yot"ith work, men and 
women's work." 

To achieve an ongoing total church 
program, with every member participating 
in worship and service, will require prayer
ful consideration and wholehearted sup
port. This lay development program will 
never "get off the ground" by a half
hearted,· indifferent approach to it. God 
help us to wake up and really work at it. 

~U!J\fJn~'TI'~n&~ > ~©Ii\'J~rnn&~[i\I]~~ 

~O{FI1'@@I, rl\fk~~'l! V @Ii'~ 
b\[p>li"iiU 'i1 ~CJ 'i1 ® 

~il@Ii'W @{F @] INk~W' liVik~M~@U' 
( Gathered from a pastor's letter) 

Flanagan is not a common name in Prot
estant circles or in Seventh Day Baptist 
churches, but the day is fading - and 
should fade - when there are no other' 
names in the other church than those of 
charter members a century or two ago. Ital
ian, Spanish, French, Irish, and other 
nationality names which indicate conver
sion from Roman Catholicism should and 
do grace the rolls of many of our churches. 

William Flanagan,a resident of Pough
keepsie, N. Y., now holds membership in 
a church many miles to the north. It is the 
nearest Seventh Day Baptist church and it 
was there on occasional visits that he had 
long studies with the pastor, the Rev. Paul 
Maxson, for a period of six or eight 
months, before being baptized and joining 
the church last fall. 

A young man, with children 8 and 10 
years of age and a wife who still opposes 
the new religion, he had always been a 
Roman Catholic. He served in the Far East 
during World War II. Toward the end of 
the war he began to study the Scriptures 
with the result that he began to question 
some of the things he had been taught by 
his church. Among the things he found in 
the Bible was the seventh-day Sabbath. It 
was new truth to him. He tried to put it 
aside but could not. He continued to study 
and eventually began to search for a church 
that adhered to truths he had discovered. 
After investigating one denomination 
and being dissatisfied, he was finally told 
that there was a group of Sabbathkeepers 
at Alfred. He wrote to the Alfred pastor, 
who communicated with the pastor at Ber
lin. With his address contact was made. 

Thus a man named Flanagan eventually 
found his way into a Seventh Day Baptist 
church. He continues to study in order to 
get the teaching of the Bible clearly in 
mind so that he can help others. His past 
experience makes the subject of faith and 
works very meaningful to him. The Sab
bath Recorder is glad to publish some of 
his thinking along that line. See his article 
on page eleven. 

"The roots of the spiritual life are 
personal; ,the fruits are shared." 

- Selected.· 
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YUle r:ccli~cr's Camera SnOl~5 CrandaU High 

Student enrollment at the Seventh Day Baptist high school was at an ~dl-tirnc 
peak during the term that ended with the spring holiday. \X!hcn cl.lsscs reSllme: 
the headmaster, Grover Brissey, expects a further 15 per cent Increase. 

-- _ .. __ ~._. __ . --~..- ., ."-.r: - •. __ .. - o,_,e' 
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'.'-~.:,; .. , ... "..;::..' 
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- ---...:. --- -.---'--------'-------- --
Pictured above is the student body and faculty in {he courr
yard between the church and the headmastcr's rcsidence. 

Dmp",ovemern~'S No~ed 

Under the administration of the hard
working Brisseys many physical improve
ments have been made. Benches in bad 
repair are now replaced, tile floor laid 
over the dusty concrete of a new class
room, library shelves built for a grOWIng 

~.- ~<'<' 

i 
i , '",-

~'""'-.: , ..•. ~,-".~.-.•.•...........•.•........... -'----...... ~.~ ...................... __ ... -
Rev. Grover S. Brissey~ headmaster-principal 
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library, cabinets anJ other furniture CUIl

structed from n~lti\'e f11ateri.ds. In .L school 
of limited resources there is rnulh hc\i,:C:.; 
teaching and adn1inistr.!tion th.:t <...dJ" for 

L· 

the attention of J. princip.d w11<.) is skill-
ful ",vith his h3.nds. 

Classrooflls do not lUhl !hllll>chT', tel 
ph 0 tog rap h y \\' i t h ClI n e r. ~ s wit 11 ~ ![ ,..1 1 : : ., r y 
lenses. The editor haJ to p.1SS br SO!11e of 
the snlaller rooms \\' here stud c n ts \\·l· rc 
huddled close about their tl'.~(hl r:,. I krc 
an attempt is rnadc to cttch S0l11e uf the 
members of FOrIn I (Fn:shf1H:n) in their 

Some Crandall High Fn:shmC:::1 

7 



large classroom. Eager young people long 
for an education that will lift them above 
their previous status and give then an 
ability to take positions of responsibility. 

We are told that nearly one fourth of 
the present students are of Seventh Day 
Baptist parentage or connection. Not all 
of thes'& have had a personal experience of ' 
salvation, as may be learned from the 
thrilling story in the' February special 
issue by Naval Harley, whose conversion 
came after he had finished his training at 
Crandall. Other students are either from 
other churches or are without church con
nection. They present a challenge to Chris
tian faculty members and the leadership 
of an evangelistic church. There are daily 
chapel services in the church conducted 
by the students as part of their training. 

~@fi'il If@M D=:J@D[p) ~ 
At a workshop on «Material for Sabbath 

School Use," which was held during meet
ings of the Pacific Coast Association, con
cern was expressed that Seventh Day Bap
tist "children and young people receive so 
little instruction on the importance of 
Sabbathkeeping, baptism, and other doc
trinal beliefs of our denomination." 

~ssociation action authorized the ap
pointment of a committee to "develop and 
provide suitable material, setting forth 
Sabbath truths, for all children's classes 
from Beginners through Juniors." Further 
action was that the Association "approach 
the entire denomination . . . appealing for 
short stories, true life experiences, poems, 
and tracts relating to Sabbath observance 
to be used In our Sabbath training 
program." 

Such material is a felt need throughoyt 
our whole denomination and no doubt 
material prepared by the Pacific Coast As
sociation would be made available for use 
in other churches and Sabbath Schools. 
If you have any material that would be 
of lielp to the committee which is charged 
with this undertaking, please send it to 
Mrs.· 'A. Mackintosh, Acting Secretary, 
Pacific Coas.t Association, 1948 Estes Road, 
Eagle'Rock, California. - D. H. F. 

W@UJJ~® 1P~@~n.~8$ 

~J©~C~ 

Edward Sutton of Manassas, Virginia, 
a member and "assistant pastor" of one of 
our Washington, D. C., churches has been 
out of high school three years and is em
ployed by the Washington Post Office. He 
spends his days walking and his evenings 
studying at a ministerial training school 
where most of the students are of another 
race. To become adequately prepared for 
the Seventh Day Baptist ministry looks 
like a long and somewhat uncertain road 
ahead, but he is working at it. 

On January 10, after preaching on 
"Temptation, Good or Bad" at the morn
ing worship service of the church at 1628 
16th Street, he assisted the pastor, the Rev. 
Elizabeth F. Randolph, with the commun
ion service. Miss Randolph thus encourages 
a young hopeful to "improve his gifts." 

Edward writes of his young people's 
work at Manassas, which seems to be quite 
successful. As for a church at Manassas, 
eventually, he says: "It is nice to think that 
the possibility of establishing or organizing 
a Seventh Day Baptist church is so good, 
,~t we must ~ait for a definite answer 
Hom God about this. When He wants it, 
it will come about." 

Young men not able as yet to devote 
full time to college or other academic 
preparation for the ministry, do find ways 
of making such preparation as are within 
their reach and at the same time grasping 
opportunities for service that lie near at 
hand. Let us pray for them and for others 
who might be led to do something similar. 

-Editor. 

Man is an able creature, but he has made 
32,6'00,000 laws, and hasn't yet improved 
on. the Ten Commandments. - Salem 
Herald. 
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ulEN ~EA50NS 
W~=nY c~Jf1nSurrANS 

Sn=UOliJILfl) h\301J 
Srv10r(f: 

By Rev. C. Rex Burdick':: 

I 
Smoking is harmful to the body. No 

tobacco company c!ainls its product to be 
free from poisons, tars, and other harmful 
substances. Each company describes its 
product in r~l3.tive terms such as:; «milder," 
"less irritating," "better fi Iters to filter 
out the tars," etc. The fact that nicotine, 
the poison present in tobacco, is used 
largely in certain types of poisonous in
secticides would surely indicate that its 
continual use will have harmful effects 
on the human system. Scientists are accum
ulating a very large amount of evidence 
that ties the use of tobacco with lip, tongue, 
throat, and lung cancer, and with other 
body malfunctions. Since the body is the 
temple of the Holy Spirit, the Christian is 
morally obligated to keep it as clean and 
pure and healthy as is possible. 

II 
Smoking makes a slave of the man. 

Steady smokers readily admit that smoking 
gets a "hold" on the person that makes it 
very difficult to give up the habit. But the 
Christian is a sl3.ve of the Lord Jesus 
,Christ, and therefore must never allow 
himself to become enslaved by any other 
object. 

III 
Smoking destroys self-reliance SInce it 

becomes a crutch to many to aid them in 
times of emotional stress. Many persons 
who are moderate smokers under normal 
circUmstances find themselves smoking 
an' eQ.dless chain when under nervous 
tens~on. This only clouds and befuddles 

:::The Rev. C. Rex Burdick, pastor of the 
Verona, N. Y., Seventh Day Baptist Church, 
published this article in his local church publi
cation. and upon the suggestion of some of the ~ 
members submitted it for our wider readership. -
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the mind wh:::n it should be kept ~lc.lr .:rid 
alert. Further, the Christi.ln shc,ulli 1'::.: 

a b let 0 fin d h c:I P [r 0 rn t beL n r ,I t (1 I: i <.. c : 
his crises '\vithout n:h'in~' un .~ ,rut,,]). 

..' t..-" 

IV 
Smoking obscures the true pcr~,orulit~- (\)

the in d i '\' i d u :11. H i~; cl 0 t h i n .~: , b u J }' , .: : 1 d 
breath, oth.::rwise s\\'c'~t :tnd (']<:.,;1. h::.:1. ~'i:;l' 
saturated with tht: odor ()( toh.'~lU .::ld 

stale smoke. I~Iis fii1gers .HC :;t.:incI.J .::i,l 
his teeth often coated \'.-·th the :.L::;C 

pOlson thJ.t rn:~ke-s hirn ncr\()L!\ .~rh: iI"

ritJ.bIe inste:ld of ~1H.: c.dm .:nd \.ul:fi,,1l-z;t 
person that a Christi:1f1 should bU'i 

\T 

Smoking IS a waste of !11UI1U'. ['(\()[ 

stewardship for th e ell ri" t i .~Il. 1. ',c r:,
steady smoker liter:dly burns up thuu~.,r:,-:~, 
of dollars in his Efctirllc. 7\1::n\' or thc'>l' 
same persons ~rc not :~bk to !,j\C .ldc(lu,::c· 
support to the-ir LuniIie-s. :l!1t1 (lther~ .:r,c 
giving very littk if an)'~hin.:: u) the \\',lrl: 

of Christ and His Church. If e\'cry Chris
tian "Nho smokes ",:cn: willinp to ::h.ind(H; .. "' 
the h:lbit and ~i\'c th::.:- I11lH1C\- thus S.:\ c,1 
to missions or to otht.:r typc:s' of Chri~t i.:n 
w 0 r k, '\v hat ~,: b k s sin ~!:.:: it·, '.. (\ II J d he t ( \ 

hum3.nity. 
\TI 

Smoking 1S offensiyc (0 [l1ost nO[1' 

smokers, nl;1.king nl~?n:· of them l!!)ll..l;;)' 

fortable .1nd SOBle 0 f tht.::n sid:, 'I'll c 
C h r i S t ian s h 0 u I d bee 0 nee r ned \'; i t h : Ii l
comfort of those .lbout hirn .~l1d \:Hlulll 
s e rio u s i Y con sid c r his rn 0 Ld r j !: h t t 0 for <. c 
his ()\vn s(:condhand smoke 1q')on them. 

\TIl 

Snloking supports :L_n inJLl~try \'.hie 11 
lives by exploiting hunl;~nity. b~' ~.~Lil1.:~ 
advanta~e of hum~ln wc;;,I:r;c:-;~ ,lDel the 

pov:er ~f a habit. 
\TIII 

Smoking'is a bad cxarl1pIc (0 ~"()UIlg 
Christians \\'ho J.rc susccptibl<: to t!H_- c> 
am pIes of Christi~ns '\v horn they rc-s r:..-c t. 
l\fany a young Christi:l.n \\'()uld tlndl1lJb~
edly leave tOb:1CCO ~Ionc. but he fin,:~, 
justific3.tion, or so he thinks, frurn the 
examples of other Christi::ns. 

IX 
Smoking is d~gerous to propcrL';" ;~~ 

well as to life. The Christian c:nnot i!:norc 

C) 
or 



\.., 

his responsibility for others' property. 
How many millions of dollars' worth of 
property destroyed by fires caused by 
smokers tan never be estimated. Forest 
fires count for much of this loss, but fires 
in buildings have taken their toll, not 
only in dollars and cents, but in lives as 
well. There' is a considerable amount of 
evidence that the recent Chicago school 
fire may well have been caused directly or 
indirectly by the habit of smoking. If 
smoking results, as we know it often does, 
in loss of property and life by fire, then it 
IS one of the senous sins of modern 
society. 

X 
Smoking injures one's testimony for 

the Lord. If the Christian is not different 
from the non-Christians about him, the 
world will never know that he is a Chris
tian. The Christian, redeemed at such awful 
cost, even through the life and death of 
Jesus, certainly should possess a distinctive 
Christian witness, that will mark him as one 
who belongs to Jesus Christ. 

lin conclusion, we believe that the Chris
tian cannot ignore the demonstrated facts 
relating to the use 9f tobacco. What the 
Christian does must be a matter of his 
own Christian conscience. Let every Chris
tian be honest in his consideration of the 
habit for himself, and let him be charitable 
towards others who for reasons of weak~ 
ness or other reasons arrive at conclusions 
different from his own. 

~ L-_..:!--__ ~ 

i&~~~~;~ ..... ~-=_ 
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The regular quarterly meeting of the 
Board of Trustees of the American Sabbath 
Tract Society was held in the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, Shiloh, N. J., on Sunday, 
March 8, 1959, at 2 p. m. with Franklin 
A. Langworthy presiding. There were 20 
members and consultant members present 
and 11 visitors. The visitors included the 
Rev. Elizabeth Randolph of Washington, 
D. C., and a young minister and his wife 
also from the capital city. 

All of the committees of the board had 
held meetings and reported with recom
mendations with the exception of the Aud
iting, Investment, and Budget Committees. 
TheBudget Committee had done its major 
work for the year prior to the December 
meeting of the board. Most of the business 
of the board centered around the activities 
of the committees and their forward-look
Ing programs. 

The Supervisory Committee, in addition 
to its other report, presented for considera
tion a thorough job analysis of the business 
manager of' the publishing house upon 
which it had been working for some time. 
This outline of duties may serve as a guide 
for anyone occupying this position in the 
future. In general, it is a clear statement of 
what the present business manager has 
long been doing. 

The Publications Committee authorized 
the reprinting of several tracts and recom
mended that the board be prepared to as
sist in any way possible with publicity 
material that may be called for later in 
the denominational program of growth 
and outreach. It may be noted that if all 
of the tracts and pamphlets already author
ized are printed before the end of the pres
ent quarter, this fiscal year will show more 
tracts published than for many years in 
the past. 

The distribution of literature was shown 
to be at a satisfactory level with approx
imately 21,000 tracts sent out on orders to 
churches and mission fields from Decem
ber to February. The Distribution Commit
tee, under the leadership of Everett Dickin
son of Shiloh, N. J., has various plans 
under consideration for assisting local 
chu.rch tract committees in promoting the' 
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wide distribution of our Sabbath literature. 
The committee called attention to the con
tinuing offer of the board to match funds 
for Association advertising of the Sabbath 
and Seventh Day Baptists; also to the offer 
to provide postage to mission and pastor
less churches desiring to send out tracts in 
their localities. A further item of interest 
to many is that the two booklets, "Hand
book of Information" and "Seventh Day 
Baptist Beliefs - a Manual for Study," 
are now priced the same, 30¢. They may 
be ordered in quantity .. 

The filmstrip library also reported con
sideraoble activity in serving the churches 
during the past quarter. Particularly prom
ising for the near future is a series of doc
trinal lessons being prepared for use in 
Nyasaland in the native language. These 
lessons are to be recorded on tape in the 
Chinyanga language under the supervision 
of a board member, Carlton Wilson, pres
ently of Paint Rock, Ala. As soon as pos
sible they will be transcribed on disc re
cordings and sent to that mission land for 
use by local leaders with the people who 
have not yet learned to read and write. 
Some very interesting developments in this 
program may be announced in the near 
future. 

Upon recommendation of the Radio and 
Television Committee the board took fa
vorable action on a request to give finan
cial help to the Southeastern Association in 
its radio broadcast on Sabbath afternoons 
over WPDX, Clarksburg, W. Va. 

Suggestions of the Commission and of 
the Planning Committee, which had met 
just previously to the board meeting, were 
presented to the board by the executive 
secretary of General Conference, Mrs. R. 
T. Fetherston. It was apparently the con
sensus of opinion of the board that it 
would do everything possible to cooperate 
in the forthcoming program of growth 
which has been considered by Commission 
and will be presented to the General Con
ference in August. The particular part 
which the American Sabbath Tract Society 
can do in the initial stages of this denom
inational advance seems to be a further 
development of its widespread tract and 
correspondence contacts, relating these to 
the location of lone Sabbathkeepers in or-
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der that nc\v groups n1~tr be brou.::ht int<..) 
existence in places where: they tU\'C the: 
best possibilitIes of successful or:.~;lnjz.ltj()n 
and growth. There arc.: n Ulneruu~ ~: re.lS 
presently under considt:Ll..tion. 

The secretary in his rr..:port m.ll-Ie note 
of attempts to re\'j\'C' old corrcsplll1dcIllC 
in certain states ancI to (0110\': up ill .~ 
systematic \vay thos<: who ~tppI)' ttl Ll~ (l[ 

literature and inforrn~ltion. It W.LS rhltcd 

also in his report that thert: Iud been cor
respondence in the preceding three months 
'with 13 foreign countries ,tI1<..1 32 (Jut (l[ 

the 49 states. :=....- CorrcsponJiI1.~"': Sccr<.:ury, 

By Willi:un Flan:l,~.ln ::: 
(A new member of the Berlin, ~. Y., Clll:rc:,) 

The law is not and rH:Ye:r W;lS the: m('.~ns 

of salvation. \'Vere God to j ud ~e us h\· it 
we- would all be condc:n1nc:d (!)s. 1.1.-):' 2). 
Being divine, God could not be: .l.ppc.l~cd 
by anything humans could duo or ref r;t i [) 
from doing. The sins of hun-unity ;l.~..:;!inst 
God could only be aton ed for by the S.ll.'

rifice of a divi~e being. This h:l~'in!~ been .... , 

consummated, salvation is uurs fur thc 
taking if ,ye accept Christ :lS our S.l\·jOf 

and fall o v.' the teachings J.nJ <':x.un p lcs 
He set forth. 

Statements like those faun <..1 in RClI11:~ns 
3: 28 and Galati:lns 2: 16, wh<.:n USed .done, 
tend to make us ignore those in Ephesi:lI1S 
2: 10 and James 2: 14-26. How then :lfC 

we to reconcile these tvt'o sccIningly op
posite statements? To do this we r1111st 
first notice that Paul. who n1J.de thc sute
ments in Romans and in Galatians, also 
speaks often of good \\'orks (1 Tilll0thy 
5: 10; 6: 18; 2 Tim. 3: 17; Titus 2: 7, 1·1; 
3: 8). 

Some people, using John 15: 19 and 
James 4: 4 for an CX:lm pIe, rn:lkc.: hern1 i ts 
of themselves and ignore Ivfark 10: 1 S 
and John 17: 15-18. Christ showed this 
"hermit" idea to be erroneous in I-lis Ser
mon on the l\iount (lvfatt. 5: 14-16). 

It is evident that faith alone cannot S;1\'e 

:::The above article by l\fr. Fl~~g~'1 ,\vas somc
what edited by his pastor and by the c-ditor. Sec 
the story of his conversion as told by his p:lstor 
on page six of this issue. 
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us, for' the devils also believe, but they do 
no good works. Works cannot save us, for 
Go~ .had to b~ appeased by the divine 
sacrIfIce of ChrIst. Christ 'has bought sal
vation for all those who accept Him as 
Savior and obey His teachings. . 

Love ][s the Key 
The clue lies in 1 Corinthians 13. The 

third .and most important ingredient for 
salvatIon, frequently overlooked in this 
much-worn discussion between faith and 
works, is charity, which is love. See what 
Christ says in John 14: 21, 23-24. Not 
only are the commandments mentioned 
but also "my sayings," which cover all His 
teachings. 
Th~ devils believe but have no hope of 

salvatIon, but we who believe and have 
charity will follow His teachings and 
therefore will. also have hope (1 Joh~ 
2: 3-6). To dIgress a moment notjce es
pecially 1 John 2: 5 and 4: 14. We may 
have. faith but. love is brought about by the 
~eeplng of HIs. word, and this love grow
Ing stronger gIves us the will to follow 
more closely Christ's teachings while He 
provides us with the strength. 
~ove of woddy things kills love of God. 

~t, IS all right to enjoy non-sinful things 
In the world, but to love them is wrong 
for no man can serve two masters. Tru~ 
faith is not just belief, but implies a trust 
and a love wherein we follow God's in
st~ctio.ns without question, knowing that 
HIS gUIdance is above all other. 

Lest we who have done some good works 
become puffed up, we should see Ephesians_ 
2: 8-10. You are saved by grace - it is a 
gift. The good works that you do are not 
~f your own selves but the power of Christ. 
We are his workmanship." 

©INI~ [Q)~ If ~ U ~ uUIM\\~ 
There are two golden days in the week 

about which I never worry - two care
free days kept sacredly free from, fearl 
and apprehension. . 

One. of these days is yesterdayo Yester
day, with all its cares and frets all its 
pain and aches, all its faults, its ~istakes, 
and blunders, lias passed forever beyond 
my recall. I cannot undo an act I wrought, 
I cannot unsay a word ][ said. All that 

1.2 

it holds of my 1if~ -. of wrong, of regret, 
and sorrow - IS In the hands of the 
Mighty Love that can bring honey out of 
the rock and sweetest water out of the 
bitterest desert. Save for the beautiful 
~emories, sweet and tender, that linger 
lIke the perfume of roses in the heart of 
the d~ y that is gone, I have nothing to 
do WIth yesterday. It w~ mine - it is 
God's now. 

And. the other day that I do not worry 
about IS tomo1l:'1I:'ow. Tomorrow with all 
its p~ssible ad.versities, its peril;, its large 
promIse and poor performance, its failures 
and. mistakes, .is as far beyond my ma~stery 
as Its dead SIster yesterday. It is a day 
of God's. Its sun will rise in roseate 
splendor or behind a mass of weeping 
clouds, but it will rise. 

U ntiI then, the same love and patience 
that held yesterday holds tomorrow. Save 
for the sta.e. of hope and faith that gleams 
fO.rever on the brovy of tomorrow, shin~ng 
WIth tender promIse unto the heart' of 
today, ][ have no possession in the unborn 
day of grace. Tomorrow is God's day. 
][t will be mine. 

T~ere is left for myself, then, but one 
day In the week -' today~ Any man can 
figJ:tt the batt~es of todz.y. Any man can 
reSIst temptatIon for just one day. Any 
woman ~n carry the burdens for just one 
day. It IS only when we willfully add the 
burdens of those awful eternities, yester
day an~ tomorrow - such burdens' as only 
the mIghty God can sustain - that we 
break down .. It isn't the experience of 
today that drIves men mad - it is the 
remorse of something that happened yes
terday and the dread of what tomorrow 
brings. Those are God's days - leave 
them with God. 

Therefore, I think and I do and I 
journey but one day at a time. That is 
man's day. Dutifully I run my course 
and work my appointed task on that day 
of ours, and God, the Almighty and All
loving, takes care of yesterday and to
morrow. - Selected. 

Reaching every family in America with 
. the message of religion is probably the 
most vital task facing all of us today. 

- De Land, Fla., §lJl1Dl Newso 
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WIroV $1hl@tYJU@ Wra .JJ@DU'O @ CC"i1Mr<:C'iI? 

By David Ayars ::: 
(A talk given on C. E. Day at Shiloh) 

In this time of. trouble in the world many 
people are comIng to God for guidance. 
They ask Him to lead them. The church is 
one place to find this auidance because 
oft~n God is revealed th~ough hymns and 
~c~l1?ture. What better reason is there for 
JOInIng the church than to have a closer 
walk with God? 
.A.nother reason for joining the church 
IS . for fellowship with other Christians. 
Friends are important. A friend can be the 
deciding fa~tor as to the life you will lead 
and the thIngs you will do. One of the 
purposes of the church is to give you fel
lowship with others. 

Christ wants us to confess Him. In Mat
thew 10: 32, He says, "Whosoever there
fore shall confess me before men, him will 
I confess also before my Father which is in 
heaven." When you attend and join a 
church you are confessing Christ before 
me? You are showing others what you 
belIeve by your actions and words. Romans 
14: 11 says, "Every knee shall bow to me 
and every tongue shall confess to God" -' 
though for some it will be too late and will 
not mean salvation. For He shall be "Lord 
both of the dead and living" (Rom. 14: 9). 

According to this verse there will be 
two types of pe<?ple, the living and the 
dea.d. T~e dead wtll be the ones who didn't 
~el.leve In Christ or confess Him. But the 
lIVIng. will J:>e the ones who accepted Christ 
as theIr SaVIor and served Him. This second 
group is the one that everyone should be
long to. -Jesus once said, ,"Strait is the gate, 
and broad is the way . . . and few there 
are who find it." The church serves as one 
~ay to f~Cid the path of life and of confess
Ing Christ. 

" However, before joining a church you 
~hquld be baptized. Jesus commanded us 
In !"fatthew 28: 19: "Go, and teach all 
natIons, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 

:::David, a son of Rex and Earline (Main) Ayars 
IS a Sophomore in Bridgeton High School and 
looks forward to a life of service for his Lord. 
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<?host." As Seventh Day B~l ptists ,,:e: be:
I~eve that baptism of believe:rs bv irnrne:f' 
Sion is a "witness to the :lCCC:f;U nce: of 
Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord, and is a 
symb?I of death. to sin, a pledge to :1 IH.:W 

lIfe In Christ." S~, before j oi n i ng the: 
church we ~hould accept Christ and w;tsh 
away our SIns. through baptisnl. 

Another thIng you mi O'ht conside:r be· 
fore jo~ni?g the church, is \vhen to 'join. 
There I~n. t any particubr age whe:n you 
should JOIn, but rather when you f ee:l in 
your heart. that you \v~nt to fully plc:d<~e: 
your allegIance to Chnst :lnd st:rv(: H inl. 
In order to give full alIec;iance to the 
church you should consider'- tht:se: t h i n~s: 

I 
. ~here is. n? suc~ thing ~tS a solitary re· 

lIgIon. If It IS solItary, it is not rc:Iioion 
~.or Jesus. It is expressed religion w'hich 
IS love to God and love to nlan. Then: can 
be no love to man unless life is Ii "e:d ou t 
in right relationships. 

II 
. With all the faults of the church it is 

stIlI the best serving institution on earth. 
Yes, the church does make n1isLlkes but it 
is still the one unbroken felIo\vship :lround 
the ~orld. All other ties have snappe:d but 
the tIe between Christians lies unbroken. 

III 
The church is f?r the worshi p of God. 

Here men can get In contact with God ,lnd 
here men can come and fore;et their world
ly troubles and have inwa~d pe:lce:. The:\' 
can feel God's presence in then1. . 

But everything isn't finishe:d after 
joining the church, because it is only the 
beginn}ng. After joining you shoul<.( LIke: 
an actIve part in it. \X1hen you join our 
church you "agree to cheerfully attend the: 
appointments, bear the burd~ns and the: 
expenses of the church, accordin~ as G'oJ 
has given you the ability." You ~~-Iso :l~rC(: 
to take the Bible as your guide ~ll:d to l~(:'cp 
the commandments of God and to rnakc: 
Christ the Lord of your life. 

Then what ,ve all should do, in accord
ance with God's Word and the words of 
Christ, is'to be baptized, join a church, ~lnd 
serve God. How true the words arc: in 
Psalm 122: 1: "r ,vas glad when ther s;lid 
unto me, let us go into the house.: ~f the.: 
Lord." 
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The DeweR<OJPmruermtt (Q)f Reni.gi.<o>lUtS JLi.1berrtty 
ffi\[fi) ffi\~~ [j"@~~ @w 

IlJJ [j'i) 0 U'@@1 ~ il'@U'@~ ~@[j'i) (9JU'@U' .J)@[j'i)U'il 0 U'il ~~ ~(9J U'il@1@OIF>[h) of: 

(Given at a congressional banquet of the National 
City Christian Church is printed here in shortened form.) 

With the following words, Roger Wil
liams gave first expression in the New 
W orId to the ideal of liberty of conscience: 

"In vaine have English Parliaments per
mitted English bibles in the poorest Eng
lish house, and the simplest man or woman 
to search the Scriptures, if yet against their 
soules perswasion from the Scripture, they 
should be forced (as if they lived in Spaine 
o~ Rome if selfe without the sight of a 
bible) to beleeve as the church beleeves." 

With this statement, published in Lon
don in 1644 - the same year in which 
Milton delivered his famous Aeropagitica 
in defense of a free press - Roger Wil
liams laid the first foundations for the 
separation of church and ~tate and the be-

,ginnings of religious freedom in this 
country. 

And now, though more than 300 years 
h~ passed since Roger Williams gave 
voice, it behooves us still to pause and 
give thought to the origins of our doctrine 
of freedom of conscience, for too often we 
fail to cherish our most precious posses
sions until their loss brings to us the real
ization of their true value. 

We have come to take for granted the 
liberties we possess today as little or no 
cost to ourselves. Seldom do we stop to 
think what it means to be able to speak our 
minds freely and without fear of punish
ment by state authority. 

Yet, .religious freedom, as we know it 
today, is one of the most recent achieve
ments of modern civilization - and even 
now it is an accomplished fact only among 
a minority-of the people of the world. 

Little does the sunshine - pouring forth 
light and beauty and contentment on a 

*The Honorable Jennings Randolph of West 
Virginia is a Seventh pay Baptist who holds 
membership in and actively supports the work of 
the Washington, D. C., Church he was elected 
to the Senate last November. 
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glorious Sabbath morning - betray the 
persecutions, the conflicts, and the blood
shed of earlier days when religious free
dom was unknown and religious tolerance 
was scarcely recognized as an ideal. Yet, 
even now the struggle to maintain and ex
tend the domain of liberty of conscience 
is not a completed one - problems of 
separation of church and state continue to 
arise in new and subtle forms. 

The ideal of freedom of conscience, the 
awareness of the distinction between that) 
which is God's and that which is Caesar's 
must be continually refreshed from the 
springs of thoughtful examination. Ours 
is a dynamic society, and if the principle 
of liberty is to retain its vitality among us 
it must meet the challenge of changing 
conditions. 

For example, in the District of Columbia 
itself the question of whether a local ethi
cal society will be granted tax-free status, 
as are the more traditional religious bodies, 
turns on the issue of whether or not it is 
a "Religious" organization - the state 
thus injecting itself by attempting to de
fine the nature of "Religion." And, in 
California, a law recently was passed deny
ing tax-free status to any religious organ
ization whose officers refused to sign a 
state loyalty oath. 

Although these and other similar acts 
do not involve the physical oppression and 
persecution of earlier times, they do imply 
the continuing need for vigilance in main
taining the separation of church and state 
and in curbing the power of over zealous 
officials. 

This inevitable and necessary separation 
of the church and the state was foreseen 
by Dante Alighied, the great poet and 
visionary of Medievalism, long before the 
national state was established as the sov
ereig~ institution in human society .... 

But if Dante failed - due to the cir
cumstances of his own time - to visualize 
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a democratic state or a Protestant church, 
he nevertheless expressed the fundamental 
problem of separating the powers of the 
church and the state. 

Though the Protestant Reformation, un
der the leadership of Luther and Calvin, 
and with the support of national princes, 
broke the temporal power of the Holy 
Roman Empire and established the sov
ereignty of the national state, it did not 
establish freedom of conscience. Nor was 
it so intended, for throughout the sixteenth 
and seventeenth centuries the national 
states adhered to the Doctrine of the Di
vine Right of Kings and the belief that the 
function of the State was to enforce God's 
will through the established ecclesiastical 
structure. 

Even in England, where the idea of civil 
liberties was first beginning to dawn upon 
a rising merchant class, religion was con
sidered an affair of the state. Thus, Henry 
VIII tried to divert the religious reform
ation of England through the establish
ment of the Anglican Church and the sup
pression of all other Protestant sects. The 
Jew was despised; the Catholic was sus
pected of ceaseless plotting against the 
state. 

Even the English Puritans and Separa
tists who removed to the New W or ld 
sought not freedom of conscience for the 
individual, but rather, freedom to establish 
a society in conformity with their own 
interpretation of God's wilL Thus, they 
developed a theocracy which,' for several 
decades, was even more rigid than that of 
their parent country, persecuting and pur
suing Quakers and other non~conformists 
as "contemners of the laws- and magistra
cy," and restricting political sufferage to 
members of the established church. 

In Virginia, too, as in the rest of the 
South, the Anglican Church was just as 
rigid in its enforcement of uniform.ity of 
belief as were the Puritans of New Eng
land, even to the extent of fining any ship's 
captain 100 pounds sterling for bringing 
in a Quaker. And, as late as 1744, the Vir
ginia Assembly passed 11 law reaffirming 
the penalties for denying Christianity or 
the Trinity, with a second offense bringing 
three years' imprisonment and loss of rights 
of suit and legacy. 
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But it remained for Ro~~r \Villi~tIns tel 
combine principle 'v·:ith p;--actice.: in recog
nizing the need of absolute.: se:\'e.:r:tnce.: of 
church and state for the \veIl·be.:rn g of the.: 
individual conscience as \\'c:I I as '-rc.:I i ,~i()n 
itself. In his argun1cnt with John Cot UH1 

of Massachusetts, WiIIi:1fns rnainLlil1cd th.lt 
the magistrates had no right to cnforce the 
"First Table" of The Ten COI11111.tndnlenLs. 
those dealing 'with the r~btionship of Geld 
and man; their po\vers \\'cre.: to be rcstrid
ed to keeping the pcac:C ~lnd ~nf orcin.:~ the: 
"Second Table," the last six Cu!nIll:tnd· 
ments ~vhich deal \vith n1~ln's re.:btion to 

man. 
As the cofonies beC:lnl(;, peop kd \\' i t h 

an increasing variety of sects -- C,l h· in i) t s, 
Mennonites, Baptists, LutheLtns, Presby
terians, Quakers, l\1ethodists, and HU,!..:.ue
nots, as v..rell as agnostics and athe.:ists --
and as they turned f ranI the se:tt led Ii f c of 

the seaboard to face the h~tzards of the 
frontier, th~y disco\'~r.::ci th:lt thcir corn
man need of one another tLlnscended their 
sectarian differences. 

This collective spirit achieved its hjphl'~t 
justification in thc COn1£110£1 triuIl1ph ()[ 
the War of Independence, which L~u,~~ht 
the colonists ,\' hat they f11igh t :lCCOfn pI ish 
by cooperation. l\fen of all crcc-cis, of :11 I 
the colonies, and of all cconornic :lnd 
social classes had joined in the st rup,Ele 
for independence. And aJl \,.ouId dun;Lnd 
benefits fo' their sacrifices, \\,hich rlle:lr1 L 
above all, that no speci;:d privileges: be: con
ferred upon any religious crecd. 

Thus, when the Federal Union \,,':1S cst;lb· 
lished in 1789, the com plete separ~ltion of 
church and state was incorporate:d as one.: 
of its fundamental principles, :tnd hter 
was extended to the individual sUics by
the Fourteenth Arnendrnent. 

It might seen1, therefore, th:lt D,l.ntc's 
prophecy of the separation of church and 
state has been realized and th:tt we Cln 
now dismiss the problen1 f ron1 our rninJs 
as being settled. But such an attitude: rni,L:ht 
well be fatal, for the United St:1tcs is not 
a simple medieval principality, but a corn
plex commonv..realth with divided and dele· 
gated powers. 

Thus, when \ve speak of the separation 
of church and state in the U nite:d States, 
we do ,pot mean simply the absence of a 
church supported by federal taxes - nor 
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do we mean simply that the rights of cit
izenship are guaranteed regardless of re
ligious (:reed or the absence of such a creed. 
Indeed, if religious freedom is to remain' 
secure in our Republic, its spirit must live 
not only within the constitutions of each 
of the several states, but also within the' 
hearts of the citizens. 

. For those of us of the Protestant Chris
ti~n majority, this principle is particularly 
important. We must not forget that the 
first of the seven deadly sins is that of 
spiritual pride, the attitude that assures me 
that I am keeper of the one and only truth 
and that all else is error. No matter how 
alien or repugnant an idea may first seem 
to us, within it may be contained a kernel 
of truth:· And if freedom of conscience is 
not assured for each of us, it is not secure 
for any of us. Just as the accepted truths 
of today were once repellent to the estab
lished authorities of the past, so might con
temporary unpopular ideas become in the 
future the vehicle of new truths. 

The United States does not have divine 
dispensation from the tragedies that have 
visited Europe and the civilizations of the 
past. History happens to us as well as to ~ 
the rest of the world. Unless we stand 
eternal vigil over our liberties, they can, 
in subtle ways, slip away from us or be 
erroded by our own apathy. 

High upon the walls of the Department 
of Justice' Bu~lding are inscribed these 
words: "Justice in the life and conduct of 
the State is possible only as first it resides 
in the hearts and souls of its. citizens." This 
inscription - imperishable as the stone 
upon which it is carved - serves to remind 
us that freedom of conscience for each is 
the chief guarantee' of justice for all. 

O'iY~~~ ©~ nlNl'iY~I%~~'iY 
Pilgr~age to Palestine 

In the western outskirts of Jerusalem, 
surrounded by pine-clad hills, is the village 
of Bin Kerem, birthplace of John the 
Baptist. 

No pilgrim ever fails to visit the Galilee 
whose ancient beauty is a source of eternal 
inspiration. The Sea of Galilee remains 
as it was in the days of Jesus, when He 
and Peter walked over the stormy waves 
(Matt. 14). 

On the northern shore of the sea is 
the Mount of Beatitudes, the scene of the 
Sermon on the Mount. A few miles 

distant, are the ruins of the Synagogue at 
Capernaum where Jesus healed the Cen
turion's servant (Matt. 8). Also in the 
same area is Tabgha, where He performed 
the miracle of the loaves and fishes 
(John 6). 

At Cana of Galilee, Jesus performed 
His first miracle, the changing of water 
into wine (John 2). But it is to Nazareth, 
the childhood town of Jesus, that most 
pilgrims eventually turn. To many, a 
visit to this peaceful Galilean town marks 
the fulfilment of a life-long ambition. 

- Israel Government Tourist Office. 

The number of Roman Catholics who 
become Methodists is almost four times 
greater than the number· of Methodists 
who become Roman Catholics. 

This is the claim of Dr. Albert C. 
Hoover, director of the statistical office 
of The Methodist Church, based on a 
survey of Methodist ministers conducted 
in 1952 and again in 1958, and published 
in the October issue of Together, the new 
Methodist magazine for families. 

Moscow Shocked !by Praying Baptists 
The South African Baptist reports a 

leading article in the Moscow Evening 
News "attacking the marked increase in 
church gotng, particularly among girl 
workers living in hostels." 

The newspaper reports that at one hostel 
in the Moscow area there is a "serious 
outbreak" of belief in the Baptist faith. 
Published under the headline, "Why Klava 
does not go straight home," the article 
flays the Communist youth committees for 
not taking immediate steps to stop re
ligious worship among the young people. 

- BWA. 

Schoonover. - A son, Scott Joseph, to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Schoonover, of Janesville, Wis., 
on February 4, 1959~ 

Burdick. - A daughter, JoAnne Kay, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Burdick,. of Milton Wis., 
on February 18, 1959. 

Drake. - A daughter, Gail Lee, on February 
. 22, 1959~ at Homestead, Fla., to Mr. and 

Mrs. Donald Drake, of Milton, Wis. 
Thorngate. - A son, Russell, to Dr. and Mrs. 

Stephen Thorng3Jte, Monterey, Calif., March 
17, 1959. 

Marrs. - A daughter, Laura Jean, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Marrs, Milwaukee Wis., March 
23~ 1959. 
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$[EVL:Ni£=ll DAY BAPi&Si CAfVil?ErlS 
first Young People/s Camp at Maiden Hall, Jamaica, 
held from March 29 to April 5, 1959. See editorial story. , 




